There are thirteen (13) Regional EMS Councils throughout the Commonwealth. Each regional council is listed and is color-coded to the map below.

---

**Bucks County Emergency Health Services**

911 Freedom Way
Ivyland, PA  18974-5109
(215) 340-8735 Fax (215) 957-0765
County: Bucks

[www.bcehs.com](http://www.bcehs.com)

---

**Chester County EMS Council**

Department of Emergency Services
601 Westtown Road -- Suite 12
P.O. Box 2747
West Chester, PA  19380-0990
(610) 344-5000 Fax (610) 344-5050
County: Chester

[www.chescoems.org](http://www.chescoems.org)

---

**Delaware County EHS Council, Inc.**

340 North Middletown Road
Lima, PA  19037
(610) 891-5310 Fax (610) 891-5375
County: Delaware

[http://www.co.delaware.pa.us/intercommunity/ems](http://www.co.delaware.pa.us/intercommunity/ems)

---

**Eastern Pa EMS Council, Inc.**

4801 Kernsiple Road, Suite 100
Orefield, PA  18069-2317
(610) 820-9212 Fax (610) 820-5620
Counties: Berks; Carbon; Lehigh; Monroe; Northampton; Schuylkill
[www.easternemscouncil.org](http://www.easternemscouncil.org)

---

**EHS Federation, Inc.**

722 Limekiln Road
New Cumberland, PA  17070-2354
(717) 774-7911 Fax (717) 774-6163
Counties: Adams; Cumberland; Dauphin; Franklin; Lancaster; Lebanon; Perry; York
[www.ehsf.org](http://www.ehsf.org)

---

**Emergency Medical Service West**

1002 Church Hill Road
Pittsburgh, PA  15205-9006
(412) 242-7322 Fax (412) 787-2340
or
1411 Million Dollar Highway
Kersey, PA  15846-9327
(814) 834-9212 Fax (814) 781-3881
Counties: Allegheny; Armstrong; Beaver; Butler; Cameron; Clearfield; Elk; Fayette; Greene; Indiana; Jefferson; Lawrence; McKean; Potter; Washington; Westmoreland
[www.emsi.org](http://www.emsi.org)

---

**EMMCO West, Inc.**

16271 Conneaut Lake Road, Suite 101
Meadville, PA  16335-3814
(814) 337-5380 FAX (814) 337-0871
Counties: Clarion; Crawford; Erie; Forest; Mercer; Venango; Warren
[www.emmco.org](http://www.emmco.org)

---

**Emergency Medical Services of Northeastern PA, Inc.**

169 CenterPoint Boulevard
Jenkins Township, PA  18640-6134
(570) 655-6818 (800) 427-1911
Fax (570) 655-6824
Counties: Bradford, Susquehanna, Lackawanna; Luzerne; Pike; Wayne; Wyoming
[www.emsnp.org](http://www.emsnp.org)

---

**LTS EMS Council**

542 County Farm Road, Suite 101
Montoursville, PA  17754-9621
(570) 433-4461 Fax (570) 433-4435
Counties: Lycoming; Tioga; Sullivan
[www.lyco.org](http://www.lyco.org)

---

**Montgomery County Emergency**

Medical Services
Office of Emergency Medical Services
1175 Conshohocken Road
Conshohocken, PA  19428
(610) 278-2666 Fax (610) 278-6254
County: Montgomery
[www.montcopa.org/dps](http://www.montcopa.org/dps)

---

**Philadelphia EMS Council**

Philadelphia Fire Department
7800 Ogontz Avenue
Philadelphia, PA  19150
(215) 685-4216
County: Philadelphia
[www.phila.gov](http://www.phila.gov)
Seven Mountains EMS Council, Inc.

523 Dell Street
Bellefonte, PA 16823
(814) 355-1474
Counties: Centre; Clinton; Columbia; Juniata; Mifflin; Montour; Northumberland; Snyder; Union
www.smemsc.org

Southern Alleghenies EMS Council, Inc.

3013 Beale Avenue, Suite B101
Altoona, PA 16601
(814) 201-2265 Fax (814) 201-2429
Counties: Bedford; Blair; Cambria; Fulton; Huntingdon; Somerset
www.saems.com